Sixty-two infants and children with the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome (WPW) were under long-term follow-up at The New York Hospital over a 20-year period. Twenty had associated congenital heart disease. In 29 infants and 6 children in hospitalfor paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia, digitalis relieved the episodes in all but one instance and prevented further recurrences in all but 4. One infant and 3 older children continued to experience briefepisodes ofparoxysmal tachycardia. Though three-quarters of the 42 babies were symptomatic, only 4 of the 46 followed as children and adolescents had tachyrhythmias. The prognosis into adult lifefor infants and children with WPW with or without episodes of tachycardia is good.
younger when an initial cardiogram showed the abnormality. A complete history, physical examination, and cardiac series of chest x-rays were obtained on each patient. Those with evidence of associated heart disease underwent additional cardiac diagnostic studies. Some continued under periodic cardiac supervision here. For the others, the subsequent course and present status were ascertained by recall for examination or by questionnaire filled out by the physician, the family, and/or the patient.
A diagnosis of this syndrome was made when a short PR interval together with a prolonged QRS complex and delta waves were present. The QRS measurements varied with age, being shorter in babies than in children, but in each instance the QRS duration was at least double the average for that age and twice that found in the same individual if periods of normal conduction were recorded. The tracings were classified into type A (false right bundle-branch block, Fig. i ) and type B (false left bundle-branch block, Fig. 2 ) conduction patterns (Rosenbaum et al., I945) . None with short PR and normal QRS as the only electrocardiographic pattern when not in tachycardia were included in this survey, but one child had these abnormalities transiently (Fig. 3) . Total 62 sis and Table 3 at the time of the follow-up study. Two-thirds were younger than 2 years when first seen; almost half were older than Io years when last seen, and 28 patients were adolescents. Table 4 shows the number of years from the first contact with the patient to the present follow-up study. Thirteen subjects were under observation for periods of I3 to 20 years.
Patients with paroxysmal tachycardia Thirty-five individuals came because of paroxysmal tachycardia, documented in each by electrocardiography. Twenty-nine were infants aged 2 months or less when the first episode occurred, and two were less than 24 hours old. Fifteen had a history of one or multiple episodes of tachycardia, inadequately controlled, before referral. The others were seen in their first episode. In all but one, tachycardia responded to digitalization, and that one converted to normal rhythm with quinidine. In a few instances, brief repeated attacks occurred in the hospital while a suitable maintenance dose of digitalis was being determined. Digitalis in the form of parenteral digoxin (12 patients) or digitoxin was administered over a I2-to 24-hour period as the initial therapy (Table 5) . Of the patients who were treated with digitoxin, 22 per cent converted to normal sinus rhythm with less than o0o3 mg/kg (2 of these patients were under i year The average duration from hospital adimission to conversion to normal sinus rhythm was approximately I0 hours with a range of I hour to 3 days. Eight infants who were admitted with tachyrhythmia and congestive heart failure promptly converted with a digitalis preparation and were relieved of their cardiac decompensation. One infant presented in shock with rapid paroxysmal tachycardia but also did well with a digitalis preparation 'and maintenance therapy with digitoxin. While most of the heart rates ranged from 2,20-260 a minute (Fig. 4 (Fig. 5-7) , especially if no previous electrocardiogram 'had been obtained or was available. Herrmann et al. (1957) suggested that the extremely high ventricular rate should suggest that this dysrhythmia represents supraventricular (pseudoventricular) tachycardia in a patient with accelerated AV conduction and false bundle-branch block, rather than ventricular tachycardia. If the proper diagnosis cannot be determined, this situation seems to be an indication for DC conversion of the tachyrhythmia rather than for digitalis therapy. Intravenous lignocaine, which is effective against ventricular tachycardia, might also be chosen to terminate such a tachycardia since its use has been reported to be successful in two adults with supraventricular tachycardia and WPW (Dye, I969) .
The mechanism of tachycardia could not be analysed in most, since the tracings were often recorded during an attack or after subsidence of the paroxysm but usually not during onset or offset. In a few, however, one could identify reciprocating tachycardia. Fig.  8 and 9 illustrated this in an infant with a history of repeated attacks of tachycardia. At a normal heart rate, WPW (type B) was usually present, but during paroxysms the QRS was narrow (Fig. 8) . When the PR interval was prolonged, a secondary P wave, different in form from the primary one, was clearly evident following the QRS and preceding the T wave. When Wenckebach periods were present, the secondary P was recorded after the last and longest PR in the sequence. Sometimes the secondary P wave had a blocked ventricular response; at other times it initiated the onset of reciprocating tachycardia. These variations were recorded in rapid succession during the course of treatment with digitalis to control the tachycardia that caused the admission to the hospital (Fig. 9) .
This reciprocating rhythm represents circus movement with antegrade conduction down the normal pathway and reciprocal conduction back up the accessory bundle ('ventriculoatrial echo'). The relation to delayed AV conduction is such that when the PR is long enough, the atria are no longer refractory when the retrograde impulse arrives and so can respond. Reciprocal rhythm and reciprocating tachycardia have recently been well FIG. 7 Pseudoventricular tachycardia with offset and onset in an 8-month-old boy whose sustained tachyrhythmia at 300/min is shown in Fig. 5 Patients without tachycardia The WolffParkinson-White electrocardiogram was detected in the other 27 patients during diagnostic workup for suspected heart disease in 22 patients and for other medical illnesses in 5 patients. Under observation, none has begun to experience episodic rapid heart action. Table 6 gives the associated heart disease found in 20 children with Wolff-ParkinsonWhite syndrome. Of the patients with congenital heart disease, 7 (35%) had episodes of paroxysmal tachycardia. One baby with cyanotic heart disease died due to a recurrence of tachycardia (see above). Seven other deaths were related to the heart disease itself and not to the WPW syndrome. Discussion A paramount feature of the Wolff-ParkinsonWhite syndrome is an association with recurrent bouts of paroxysmal supraventricular tachyrhythmia. It is well known that such an occurrence may have serious repercussions, since death may result from the altered haemodynamics of sustained tachyrhythmias, especially in an individual with cyanotic heart disease. However, this series indicated that in the absence of primary cardiac disease, the prognosis for children with Wolff-ParkinsonWhite syndrome, with or without paroxysmal tachycardia in infancy, is quite good through the paediatric years and into young adulthood. While 29 of the 42 babies had episodes of tachycardia, only 4 of the 46 children and adolescents did, and their attacks were not disabling.
Associated congenital heart disease
Those patients with the WPW syndrome behaved in a manner similar to the general paediatric population in so far as the period of   FIG. 9 Leads I, II, and III of patient shown in Fig. 8 . Note offset of tachycardia at beginning of leads I and III and onset in last third of lead II, just following the standardization mark. Reciprocal, secondary P waves follow the QRS during tachyrhythmia and after the slower beats with long PR and narrow QRS. These are not present when PR is less long in the first and third of the last 4 beats of lead I but are clearly seen when with Wenckebach periodicity the PR lengthens in the second and fourth of those beats. These leads illustrate reciprocal rhythm and reciprocating tachycardia.
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: >A.A 9,' 4.. group.bmj.com on October 30, 2017 -Published by http://heart.bmj.com/ Downloaded from susceptibility to attacks of rapid heart action (early in infancy), and also the control of attacks with digitalis are concerned. Perhaps, as James (I97oa) (Durrer, Schuilenburg, and Wellens, 1970) .
The historical background and evolving concepts of pathogenesis of the syndrome have been reviewed by James (I97ob) . He concluded that the syndrome could be explained by abnormalities in structure and function of the AV node, His bundle, and their environs in the septal AV junctional tissue. Ferrer (1970) has recently synthesized extensive electrocardiographic experience in a review of the condition and its management. Our experience differs in one respect from her statement that during episodes of supraventricular tachycardia 'the QRS is not abnormal because pre-excitation of the ventricles does not occur during tachycardias'. While generally this is so, it is not always the case, because 4 of our 35 subjects with paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia had the abnormal and wide QRS during tachycardia just as during .sinus rhythm (Fig. 6 and 7 ). One of these had both wide and narrow QRS on different occasions during repeated episodes of tachyrhythmia ( Fig. 4 and 6) .
New pharmacological agents and the judicious use of DC conversion or cardiac pacing (Ryan et al., I968) (Dreifus et al., I968) or by electrocoagulation (Edmonds et al., I969) and then employed an electrical pacemaker.
It seems that these forms of surgery should be considered for the rare patient who is incapacitated by attacks that are unresponsive to medical management. In the paediatric years, however, our experience over a 2o-year period is that about half had no episodes of tachycardia and that the others who did were usually infants who responded promptly to digitalis and remained free of tachyrhythmia while maintained on this for the first year of life. The prognosis into adulthood is good. 
